Welcome Back Event
Wed 1/28, 3-5pm, USAC Office (Virginia Street Gym)
#justgotback

Study Abroad 101
Wondering how to get started preparing to study abroad? Come learn how to begin the adventure of a lifetime.

- Thurs 1/29, 12-1pm, USAC Office
- Wed 2/4, 12-1pm, USAC Office
- Thurs 2/12, 12-1pm, USAC Office
- Wed 2/18, 12-1pm, USAC Office

#choosingandapplying

Orientation I: For All Students Interested in Studying Abroad in Summer 2015, Fall 2015, or Year 15-16
Tues 2/10, 4-5:30pm, JCSU Ballroom C
#countdowntodeparture

USAC/Nevada Study Abroad Fair
Thurs 2/19, 11am-2pm, JCSU Second Floor
Discover more about USAC’s programs and find the perfect study abroad location for you!
#choosingandapplying

Orientation II: USAC Alumni Chat
Tues 3/31, 6:30-8pm, JCSU Ballroom A
Come talk to students who have studied abroad with USAC at your program! Ask questions and hear about student experiences firsthand. USAC Alumni are encouraged to attend and share their stories. Refreshments provided.
#countdowntodeparture #justgotback

Visa Workshop
Tues 4/14, USAC Office (Virginia Street Gym)
Italy, Czech Republic, and Spain students: get one on one assistance with your visa application and begin preparing to submit your visa application as part of the Group Visa submission.
- Italy and Czech Republic: 9am-12pm
- Spain: 1-4pm
#countdowntodeparture

USAC Alumni Resume and Interview Workshop
Thurs 4/16, 6-8 pm, MIKC Room 402
Get practical advice and guidance on how to put your study abroad experience to use in the future. Co-hosted with the Career Studio and the Honor’s Program.
#justgotback

Orientation III: Pre-departure Orientation for Summer 2015, Fall 2015, or Year 15-16
Tues 4/28, 4-5:30pm, JCSU Ballroom C
#countdowntodeparture